UnifiGuest on Windows 7 Guide

Step one
Click on the Network Manager icon in the System Tray:

Select and connect to 'UnifiGuest'.

NOTE: Ensure 'Connect automatically' is ticked.

Step two
Once connected, you may see the following message appear:

Clicking on this will cause your default web browser to open.

NOTE: If this message doesn't appear, that is OK – simply open your preferred web browser (e.g. Microsoft Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome etc.).

Step three
Once your web browser has loaded, you will be presented with the following login page:

Please review the Computer and Software Use Regulations and when you are ready, tick the 'I agree' box and enter the username and password your UnifiGuest Sponsor has provided you with.

NOTE: Your username is the e-mail address which your UnifiGuest password was sent to.

More information: www.unifi.uwa.edu.au
You are connected!

You will see the above authentication message appear briefly and then you will be redirected to whatever website your web browser attempts to reach by default.

Doesn't work?
Help is available!
Contact the University Library:

In person: At the information desk in your subject library

Self-service or email:
www.uwa.edu.au/askuwa

Telephone numbers at:
www.is.uwa.edu.au/contact

More information: www.unifi.uwa.edu.au